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Explanions of abbreviations
EVENI
Place
Start
Spectators
Game No.

Abbrevration ot toumament
Name of the city or the ice rinkwhere the game takes place
The time that the game is scheduked to start
Number oÍ spectators
Number of the oame listed in the sthédulé

Home Team(A) (iersev colour) 4lpreviation of the home team with jersey colour(in brackets)(e.g.sul(red, UsÁ(baue)-
Visitino Team(B) (iersev colour) ADbreVlatlon ot the Visitinq team with iersev colour(in bracketslíe_o'slllíred. tlSAíhlrrel
t!o.
Family and Given Name(+BP+C/A)

Pos

L
SoG

Jersey number of the player
Name oÍ the player,folloewd by comma and given name(s)
add BP*best player of this game,C=Captain or A-Assistant Captain
Position GK=goalkeeper,EG=emergency keeper,D=defenseman,F=foIward
Number of Iineup (1=stařting line'2=second line,3=third line,4=Íourth line}
sum of shots on qoal (shots saved bV qoalkeeDer olus scored ooal) oÍ this Dlaver

Time
Game No.
A2
GS

Number oÍ the goal Cfor penalty shot missing the goal}
Time the goal is scoÍed
Jersey number of the player scoring the goal
Jersey number oÍ the player awarded the second assist
Game situation(EQ=equal,+1=powerplay5:4,+2=powerplay 5:3,-1=shorthand 4:5,
-2=shorthand 3:5,PS=Denaltv shot.EN=emotv net ooal)

Pl P2 P3 P4 P5 P6
Nl N2 N3 N4 N5 N6

Positive participation(all players on ice of the team scoring the goal)
Neoative pařticiDationíall olavers on ice of the teám heino scorPd llnÓn)

llme
No.
Min.
Offence
Start
End

Time the penalty is called by reíree
Jersey number of the penalized player
Number oÍ penalty minutes(2,5,10,20 oř 0(only Íor penalty shot)}
Abbreviation of Penalty (explanation see next column)
Time the penalty start
Time the penalty ends

Team Managr
Head Coach
A Coach

Name end given name of the team manager
Name end given name ofthe head coach
Name end qiven name of the assistant coach

Period
Total
G A:B
SOG A:B
PIM A:B
PPGF A:B
SHGF A:B

Period 1,2,3,OW=overtime,GWS=game winning shots
Total sum oÍ all entries in the column
Numberofgoals scored by team A : team B (listed by period)
Number of shots on goal plus scored by team A : team B (listed by period)
Number of penalty minutes for team A : team B (listed by period)
sum of powerplay goals scored for team A : team B {listed by peřiod}
sum of shorthand goals scořed for team A : team B ílisted bV Deriod)

GKA2
EBG

sumoÍshotssaVedbygoalkeeperforthesecond9oatkée@
sUm of shots saved by goalkeeper for the emerqency qoalkeeDer of team B(deDeňdidq on Deriod}

GKA
GKB
MIP
GA

jersey numbers 0f the goalkeepers of team A
lersey numbers of the goalkeepers of team B
Minutes in play oí each goalkeeper
Goals against oÍ each qoalkeeper

start oí Game
End of Game
Timeout A
GKA
GKB

Time the game actually start
Tlme the game actually ends
Time the home team a takes a 30 second timeout
Jersey number of the goalkeeper of team A coming in or going out
Jersey number of the qoalkeeper of team B cominq in or ooino out

KeTeree
Scorekeeper
Linesman
Goal Judge
Timekeeper
5iqn.

Name and given name of the referee for this game
Name and given name of the scorekeeper for this game
Name and given name of the linesman for this game
Name and gíVen name ofthe goal judge for this game
Name and given name of the timekeeper for this game
signature oí ReÍeree,ScorekeeDer,Manaoer oÍTeam A and Manaoer ofTeam B

A
B
GKA
GKB
GF:GA
End

JerseynumberoftheplayeÍofteamA(mark€dWith*WheÁ@
Jersey numbeÍ of the player of team B(marked With*When he starts the 9ame winnin!penalý shot
Goalkeeper oí team A foř this penalty shot
Goalkeeper of team B for this penalty shot
Goals scored after this game winning shot of each team
Time oÍ the end of the oame

Time GKA GKB

Penalty Shot Shootout
A B GKA GKB GF:GA A B GKA GKB GF:GA A B GKA GKB GF:GA A B GKA GKB GF:GA A B GKA GKB GF:GA

Notes


